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Summer Camps and Social Groups 2022 
 

Bricks 4 Kidz can deliver camps for children with special needs, on request. This programme is a
multi-sensory, hands-on learning experience, which can be customised to each group's needs.
Summer Camps | Bricks 4 Kidz Ireland 
 
Junior Einstein's Science Club provide science parties, after-school science clubs, primary science
workshops and TY/4th year workshops, and science family events. Best Children Science Shows
Summer Camps Dublin (junioreinsteinsscienceclub.com) 
 
Whizzkids has been in operation since 2002 and has delivered courses and camps to thousands
of children across the country.  Summer Camps | whizzkids.ie 
 
Anyone 4 Science was established in 2005 to provide fun hands-on science and engineering
activities for children and teens. Summer 2022 - Anyone4Science 
 
Gaiety School of Acting offer acting classes for adults in their temple bar HQ and for children
across their three schools - Gaiety schools Temple bar, Malahide and Bray. Summer Courses -
Gaiety School Of Acting 
 
Schooldays.ie have information about activities and camps, broken down into subcategories to
make it easier to find suitable activities for your child. Kids Summer Camps 2022 - SchoolDays.ie 
 
Social Circle is a group based in Dublin 24 which aims to provide activities for individuals on the
Autism Spectrum and their siblings. Social Circle run fun groups and summer camps which are
advertised on their Facebook page. Social Circle - Home | Facebook 
 
The Sunflower Clinic is an independent Occupational Therapy service in Munster and Leinster,
specializing in Sensory Processing and Autistic Spectrum Disorders. They also have summer
camps.  Groups and Summer Camps – The Sunflower Clinic 
 
Dreamland Fun Centre in Limerick run their own summer camp. It's for children aged 4-7 years
old. If you would like to have a look at what they have planned, please click here:
https://www.seanquinn.ie/dreamland-fun-centre/ 
 
Child Vision provide therapeutic equine services for children with additional needs. Have a look at
their website to find out more information. Camps - ChildVision | National Education Centre for
Blind Children ChildVision 
 
Snowflakes are always running autism friendly outings. To have a look at what events they have
coming up, please visit Services (snowflakes.ie) 
 
 

 

https://www.bricks4kidz.ie/lego-summer-camps/
https://junioreinsteinsscienceclub.com/science-camps/
https://www.whizzkids.ie/summercamps
https://anyone4science.com/camps/
https://gaietyschool.com/summer-2022/
https://www.schooldays.ie/articles/Summer-Camps
https://www.facebook.com/SocialcircleASD
https://sunflowerclinic.ie/services/groups-and-summer-camps/
https://www.seanquinn.ie/dreamland-fun-centre/
https://childvision.ie/whats-happening/camps/
http://snowflakes.ie/services


Summer Camps and Social Groups 2022 
We Are Vertigo is based in Belfast and is one of Europe’s largest indoor trampoline parks, that
also provides ASD friendly sessions. We Are Vertigo | NI's leading Inflatable Park & Activity
Centre. 
 
The Elbow Room Therapeutic Summer Camps based in Dublin offer camps concentrating on art,
science, and outdoor activities Summer Camps - The elbowroom (the-elbowroom.com) 
 
The School of Irish Archaeology camps provide a new and fascinating alternative to sports-
themed camps and other school-break activities for children aged between 7 and 12 years old.
Upcoming Events – The School of Irish Archaeology (sia.ie) 

The Ark cultural centre for children Temple Bar, Dublin 2 Events | The Ark, Dublin. Creative Arts
Activities for Children 

Starcamp incorporates singing, hip-hop dance, acting, fun, games, self-esteem and confidence-
building in a non-competitive, fun-filled and safe environment. Starcamps are suitable for both
boys and girls aged between four and 13. No experience is required and often it is the shy child
who finds their inner diva whilst hitting stage for the first time. Summer Camps
Ireland,STARCAMP Summer Camps 2020! 
 
Healthy Ever After Join Nutritionist and Chef Fiona McEnroy for a summer of fun in the kitchen.
Learn basic cooking skills and healthy recipes while making new friends and having fun. All
recipes created on the cooking camp will be sent home with step-by-step instructions so that
these meals can be enjoyed by all the family. With an ‘eat what you make’ policy no-one on the
cooking camp will go hungry Healthy Ever After - Kids Cooking Camp 
 
Surf2heal in Cork Surf School Surf2Heal | Totalsurfcamp 

KRSP Inclusive Camp (Kilkenny Recreation and Sports Partnership). Activities will include
Athletics, Swimming, Kayaking, Arts and Crafts and Dance. For more information on the camp
please visit Inclusive Summer Programme | Kilkenny Recreation & Sports Partnership (krsp.ie) 
Ballet Ireland has summer schools dotted around the country, where children of all abilities will
make their own ballet and learn about the life of a dancer. Schools run through July and August
in Thurles, Ennis, Tallaght, Letterkenny, Cookstown, Naas and Carlow, with prices starting at
€70 and aimed at children of 6-16 years old. Summer Schools - Ballet Ireland 
 
 
 
 

https://wearevertigo.com/
https://www.the-elbowroom.com/babies-children/summer-kids-camps/
http://sia.ie/camps/
https://ark.ie/events
https://starcamp.ie/kids-summer-camps-ireland-2/
https://www.healthyeverafter.ie/cooking-camp
https://totalsurfcamp.com/en/surfcamps/irlanda/cork/garretstown/surf2heal
https://www.krsp.ie/inclusion/inclusive-summer-programme/
https://www.balletireland.ie/join-in/summer-schools/


 
PLEASE NOTE - Aspire are not organising these summer activities or summer camps. If you have
any queries about the information provided you can get in touch with us on info@aspireireland.ie or

link in with the organisation providing the specific service. 
 

Summer Camps and Social Groups 2022

Techkidz Our Multi Activity Technology Camps are for children ages 7 – 14 years. All children will
learn the basics. There is a big emphasis on creativity and most children will get to design and
make their own T-shirts and Rulers. All children will be introduced to coding, programming and
game development. They will also learn to design and create their own computer games including
characters, backgrounds and sounds. Children will have fun learning Animation and Robotics.
Older children will get to experience 3D Design as well as Coding using a Raspberry Pi. Some
children will get to design their own website and everybody will get to do lots of activities in
Minecraft. Summer Camps - Techkidz 

https://www.techkidz.ie/summer-camps/

